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Wild Tralrir Locomotive.
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A

Ll'roni the Railroader.

II. It. liaudall, ot Lincoln, Nob., wae
in Toll-da f;v days since, aud
au inc'deut o his first experience in niilromliug iu Illinois. This
was in 184G, ami Mr. Itaudall was then
a hoy.
The Springfield and Meredo-ci- a
ic-jiit-

liailroad, at. present forming the
oldest link in (he great Wabash system, had just been built.
One bright Sabbath morning, while
all good little bovs wre at Sunday
school, Mr. Il iudall, with lour other
urchins, going out on fin exploring
expedition iu search of fresh mischief,
found a flat car standing on a side
track. The boys, after many experiments, hit upon "a plan to propel the
car. A strong breeze was sweeping
across the prairies. They obtained a
piece of scantling and a sheet, and
rigged a sail upou the car. The wind
,
the sale filled, and the car moved
down t lie track. By the time it
reached .he main track a good speed
had been obtained, and the boys, enjoying their first trip, upon the railroad, were in high glee. The car
swepl on down the main track, gaining speed every moment. Houses,
coufields, gardens aud ore! a'ds were
passed in quick succession, but the
car sped ou, iis velocity never slackening. The boys were becoming uneasy. They were getting too much ot
a good thing. They tried to lower
the sail, but in that they failed, with
the car in such rapid motion. They
could not even stand upon their feet.
An engine whittle attracted their atDown the track, approachtention.
ing them at full speed, was a train.
The boys all jumped from their car
into the soft mud. As they scrambled out of the siush and dived into
the adjoining cornfie'd, Mr. Randall
says he remembers the iflipression of
ash'ick, and something going up in
the air behind him. Fortunately no
one ou the train was hurt, but the
collision made a great stir in the
neighborhood at 'lie time. The boys,
all covered with mud, never stopped
running until they reached home.
3
The country was scoured for the
who wrecked the train, but even
to this day, now thirty-si- x years since
the occurrence, the boys have kept
the secret of their first ride on the
Waoasb.
The railroad builders of that day
had some peculiar ideas. The western
terminus of the Springfield & Meredo-ciwas located in the public square
iu Jacksonville, right in the heart, of
t he city.Av hen the r au was finished an
excursion was given to Jacksonville.
Thousands ol peoph very lew ot
whom had seen a locomotive, came
into the city from the surrounding
country. The streets adjoining the
square were literally packed with ail
kinds of vehicles. Some one cried
out, "The traiu is coming!" The people rushed into the square t see the
wndertui sight, and left the horses
and wagons standing all around the
square. The engine, then au object
much more frightful to dumb brutes
than now, came pulling and scream-ii'- g
and panting down into the
square, throwing out great clouds of
steam and black smoke, tho engiueer
evidently intent ou showing the people how much fuss the old thing
could miike. The horses outside
fcuorted and paaicd in imitation of
the terrible iron monster that was
frightening them to distraction. Then
a stampede commenced, aud such a
stampede was never seen before. A
thousand runaways were iu full olast,
at the same time. Mr. iiandall estimated that in three minutes after the
arri.al of the first train iu Jacksonville a half dozen whole vehicles of
any description could not be found in
.Morgan county.
Fortunately but
few w sous were seriously hurt, but
such a wreck of wheel carriages was
ue er seen before or since.
At this time serious doubts were
outeriaitiod of the mccessof railroading, the principal argument being
that the cost of building the road was
n
too great. Judge Semple, a
gentleman of Springfield, proposed to solve the problem by dispensing with the roadbed and
track. He invented and built a monster engine, wluch, without roadbed
or track he proposed should trayel the
prairies between '"hicago aud St.
Louis, drawing after il long traius of
wagons j iisi as many as the farmers
along he route should chouse to hitch
ou.
lie made his first experiment
with hia monster engine, built after
the fashion ot the railroad engines of
that day, ou the prairies near Springfield, in' the summer of 1845. The
engine had nearly completed a circuit
of five or six miles over the rough, uneven surtace ot the prairie, crushing
down the all grass in its track, when
getting up considerable speed ou the
an unusually
homestretch, struck
la rye g p ier hill and toppled over,
brcakiugeome of the machinery. The
trip from Chicago to St Louis was
never made.

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
W.HLul'MKJl'K. - - - - NEW MEXICO
OGDEN,

FRANK

per-0U-

a,

well-know-

-

RINCON,

Dealer In

NEW MEXICO.

--

OF

John Robertson,F.S.A.

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. X

yWlINING JlNGINEEj
OfiQoe, Xlnilroadl A.xro.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.

--

LUERT A HKRBER,

Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,

Opposite Browne & Manzanares
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Kinds of Stone Work a Specialty.
NEW MEXtCO
LAS VEGAS.
GEIIERTY,

BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET,

Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
city and country. Give me a call and
try my work.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
&

M

ALLISON,

JN

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

jyj"

S ALAZAR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J

RESTAURANT AND SALOON.
Something good to drink. Lunch at any hour
from U till 11 A. M.
- NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares.
G. BOBBINS. M. D., of Chicago,
announce to the people of Las Vegas
that, having had alarbe hospital experience, is
prepared to treat all diseases of

ALICE

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Special attention given to dillicult obstetrical cases.
Olliee in the Optic b ock. Refers to Rev. Dr.

uñara,. Episcopal Church.

Will deliver water promptly at
Old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFE & WALCH.

any place In the

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership of Rosenthal & Knell, of La
Cinta, is dissolved by mutual consent, on and
after March 15, 1881.
Signed
2w

F

M.
A.

RANK

LAGER BEER.

Has constantly en hand Horses, Mules, Harness, etc., and also buys add sells on Commission.

J.

In any quantity desired. Address ,
Z. S. J.ONGEUVAN,
Watrous, N. M.

Establishment,
Located on the street In the rear of the National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly, and in a workman

--

n,

m

c

KEG BEER.

He is SPtting also the Hnest Lunch in the
Territory. Give him a call.

JJIOR SALE,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
cords of wood at 91.50 per load. For further information apply at this office. George
Ross, agent.
100

COAL! COAL! COAL!

$100

Reward for Torn Dean.

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
County Stock Grower Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, tor the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora County Jail of
TOM DEAN ailas TOM CUMMINGS,
from Armenta, Red River, N. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Guago Hail Road camps at Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.

REWARD OF $50 IS OFFERED.
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
arrest
For
the
and conviction ofanyTHIEF
Lockhart& Co's hardware store, or at their who has
Stock
from any member of the
stolen
planing mill office. George Ross, agent.
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
MCCAFFREY,
Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Buyers of Stolen Stock,
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
A STANDING

E l.

Brick-wor-

k

on short notice.

LAS VEGAS,

aud

Practicing
ti.
HALL, irom Kansas
DPHYSICIAN
AND DENTIST,
W.

FLOUR, SHORTS AND BRAN.

NEWTuWN, LOCKUAUT BUILDING.
J 8 to 11 a,, m.
Offick í
110UBS,rr0m Jlt05 p. HI.

TIME,

D.,

La Junta

TnXCHANGTJ1
I 'J
I 'J
HOTEL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,!

...

LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS

Mr.

.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty
HOT SPRINGS
8 tola A.M.
LAS VEGAS Central Drug Store, 2 to 0 P. M.

it. DAVIS, Prop's,

S.

SANTA FE,

-

WARREN,

ATTORNEYS

E. A. Fiske,
11. L. warren

AND COUNCELLoRt at LAW, SANTA FE,
will practice iu the Supreme and all District
Courts uf the Territory. Special attention
given to corporation caes; also to sp nish anil
Mexican Grants aud United lates Mining and
other land litigation belitre .the courts aud
United States ex. cutive officers.

jyj"cLEAN

BROTHERS,

Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason work.

Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken In all
parts of the Territory.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

J

II. SKIPWITH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, Room No. 7,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

J.

a
MICHIGAN HOUSE,

CARR

CO., Proprietors of the

Opposite the Depot, East Laa Vegas.
Where the traveling public can be accommodated with
BOARD AND LODGING,
By the day or week. A Bar has been added

Two of the visiting soldiers met
yesterday morning. One of them in WHERE WEARY TRAVELERS
blue uní form asked tho other: "Did
you hear about Jim Archibald ?" may quensh their thirst with the best wine,
Cigars, etc- Fresh BEER always on tap at
"No; what about?" "He was walkScents per glass.
ing nlng ISroadway, iu New York,
y
PATTY
when a man fell out of a
window on him, and killed him as
PRACTICAL TINNER,
dead as Julius Caur." "Well, it
Mole Maiiul'actui er of
me
iu
surprise
least.
the
When
don't
MINERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
1 saw him here iu Austin Inst summer
Call and Examine.
h wnin't looking. well."
. LA 9 VKGAS
BRIDGE STREET, -

g

DAVS

STOKES

ZtsTIE--

WHOLESALE

Vegas,
Las
Have just opened their new

LAS VECAS

P LANING MIL
F, C. OGDEN,

Lumber Surfaced to

Order. Ad Styles of

M,

Moulding,

M

0)

r

csting. Building

Work and Estlmnr.es from a

e

receive prompt attention.
-

-

a
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B

Q

NEW MEXICO.
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QUEENSWARE

CD
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UNDERTAKING
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;
A
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LY ATTENDED
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e
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APPLES,

a.

00

Near the Bridge,

Eagle Saw Mills
AND

z.
D

M LUMBER

m

QO

-B-

op

MARWEDE, IHL0ER & CO.

C.

C. R. R.)

Hon. H. A. W. Tabor, (Lieut. Gov. of Colorado
Leadville, Colo
GeorgoH. Fryer, (Capitalist)
Denver, Colo
Owen E. LeFevre (Attorney-at-Law- )
... .Denver
T. L. VVlswall (Accountant).
Denver, Colo
Hon. Hector D. McKay (Atty N. A. M.
D.
Co
Denver, Colo
William H. Willcox
Denver, Colo
Hon Herman Beckurst (CapiUlUt) Denver, Colo
Caimlro Barela (State Sena(or).., Barela, Colo

Las Veoas,

-

NEW MEXICO.

STOVES

Seuth Side of Plaia,

I

TINWARE

AND

THE SILVER BUTTES

üóíiseFurnishi?ig Goods

--

IN

Groceries and Povisions
Make a specialty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

nnmnDMUiT
ULiLLuriii ill I

Rosen

wald's

Block, on Plaz?,
NEW MEXICO.

Dissolution Notice.

NEW MEXICO

Prltchard's

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Residence,

NEW MEXICO.

OF LAS VEGAS.
Successoi

LAS VEGAS;
SANTA FE,

New Mexico.

First National Bank

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

MIUIUP &
mmmu

of- -

KOUNTKEE BROS.,

Opposite

Hon. II. D. MacKay,
T. L. Wibwall
Hon, Casimiro B arel a, o. E. LeFevre.
Denver, Col.

Woodenware,

SADDLES! HARNESS

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
II. A. W. Tabor, Hon. W. A. II. Loveland,

TRUSTEES.
Hon. W. A. II. Loveland (Piet.

53"I'6ave your orders at the store
T. Romero ft Sen.

DEALERS

BLAKE HAEDWAEE

-

winn

Dealers In

Manufacturer and Dealer In

LAS VEGAS,

Y-

T. Romero & Son.

3
H

Las Vegas.

West

n

A

9

H

O!
I

2
2.

Las Vesas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN.
POTATOES,

tion.

TO.

ra

MM

no

cm

B
r x

COMMISSION MERCHANT

la

H
S3

Q

South-

J. W. LOVE,

C.

ORDERS PROMPT-

-

DONE TO ORDER.
Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building,
west Corner of the Plaza.

DEALER IN

C0

J

fl

ALL KINDS OF

& Hcpaii'iMg-

A. 0. BOBBINS

'

m

C

TAILOR.

MERCHANT

J.

33"xv TVLsx.loo

e

J. Fleeman,

Cnttmg

-

FURNITURE

will

A

T- -

o

m

9

A

O

w

LAS VEGAS,

-

..4r:i t:

9

00

Doors & Blinds

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
ing,
Balustrades, hcroll-Sa-

Ooiatx-- .

-

-

S9

Prices to Suit the Times.

secretary
T. L. Wibwall
Counsel
Owen E.LeFkvrk
Medical Adviser
John Elsnbr, M. I)
Actuary
.ion Hector D. MacKay
Superintendent of Agents
W.H. Willcox
Hon. Herman Beckurth
Treasurer

RETAIL

Proprietor.

Dressed Lumber for Sale.

This most popular resort for travolers in the
has, under the Sunerv ision of Mis. Butter, Eiíirs and Poultry always on hand
Davis, been reju.enaied and improved. All
Cash paid on consignments.
t..e features that have so signal iy contributed
to lis extensive repuiation will be maintained,
and everything done to add to the comfort of
guesis.
The Hotel table will be under the control of
cooks of the highest grade, and meals will be
served in the bust style.

President

&

stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy
Gods, Toilet Artltes, Paints
,
......
nun uiiB, .LiUgui'is, r,,..i,
luuaiuu nun i.inia
to
our
Prescription
is
given
Trade. 5
most
careful
attention
iCf'The

South-we- st

nt

EAST LAS VEGAS

RTJGGISTS

HANDLED in CAR LOTS.

OFFICERS.
Hon. W. A. II. Lovkland
Georok II Fryer

ck

GRISWOLD & MUKPHEY

HOURS.

NEW MEXICO.

Ureal Western Mutual Aid Associa-

I3ÑT

Cheaper than any ofter house in

FIItST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

.

1SKE &

20

SO

New Mexico, in order to

THEIB

A. M, JANES, General Agent.

At wholesale and retail at the most reasonable rates. Correspondence invited. Address
COMBS & HOSTICK,
Mills, Watrotis, N, M

AND-

WHITE OAKS TO SOCORRO

is a

M.

Will sell Goods for the next

FROM

STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
Mora County. N. M

Plas-

NEW MEXICO.

N J. PETTIJOUN,

Fresli Groceries & Canned Goods

A BARGAIN! DAILY MAIL
HACK LIZDsTE
don't fail

drnp-curtai-

tering done

NO HUMBUG.

like manner, at reasonable prices.

Building.

)

I offer my house, known as the Baca Hall
building, for sale (value of the lot thrown In.)
The Hall is the best and largest in the TerriyjyrnEN in Albuquerque
tory, being 37 feet wide (without any posts) by
To Call on
83, and 18 feet from ceiling to floor, and having
J. K. BAYSE,
five adjoining rooms directly on the entrance,
MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRY to be used as ticket office, hat and coat room,
A large Stock of Watshes, clocks and
ladies' room, bai, etc. The first story consists
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
of two large store rooms, 18x83, open or glass
front. The Hall is built purposely , and adapted
G. AVARD,
to all public and private entertainments, such
is theatricals, dances, r ceptions, weddings,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, concerts, etc. It is provided with stage scenery and
also dressing-rooand
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
four large chandeliers, beside side lamps and
two hundred and fifty chairs. I will either sell
MARTSOLF,
or rent by the year. 1 hi? reason therefor is my
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Intention to change my residence. Ifsoldlam
willing to give a bargain that will bring money
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
to any one wishing to livo here. I will take
AND SAN MARCIAL.
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money in installments. Address
A. J. BACA
WAGNER, ZION HILL,
TIIEO.
Has just received the very best
or CHAS. ILHELD,
Las Vegas.

All kinds of Masonry,

AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Produce generally bought for cash or exchange! at market prices.

Office in Postoflice

J

K

General Merchandise

ALLEN'S

33.

. JkE.

INT

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

TAILORING

FEED CORRAL.

Hay and Grain kept for sale in large or small
quantities. Good accommodations for stock.
Place of business on street in rear of National
Hotel.

Las Vegas,

SOCORRO, N. M.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ALBUOUEROITE, N. M.

Rosenthal.
Knell.

J. WEBER,
AUCTIONEER,

-

J. KOSEISrWALD&OO.

CELEBRATED

Next deor to Wright's Keno Parlor.

IN-

Consi nmcnts of Freight and Cattle for and from the Red River Coumry Convoved at Watrona
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Rod River via Algnn Hill.
Dist ance from Fort Bascom
to Watninn 8S miles.

DICK BROTHERS'

DENTIST.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to li & 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Office

IN

Sole Agent In New Mexico for

NEWMEXICO.

Lime for Sale.

WATER WAGON

BOGART,

-

MINERS' BARBER SHOP,

SIDE

SCOTNEIl

-

DEALERS

Gr'en'l
Mercliandise
Cattle, Hay,
Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
WHISKIES WATROUS,
NEW MEXICO

Proprietor of the

GREEN,

E

-

KE1DLINGER;

Will attend to all contracts promptly In both
city iiH't country, and guarantee satisfaction,

McN

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

POSTOFFICE,

JOSEPH B. WATftuS

S. B. WATEOUS & SOU

CHOICE KENTUCKY

PHOTOGRAPHER,

LAS VEGAS,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

JAMES

PLASTERER AND BUILDER.

F.BACA T SANDOVAL

e Dealers

- NEW MEXICO.

LAS VECAS,

- EAST LAS VEGAS

FURLONG,

ii

Woo and

Q

D C. McGUIUIS,

IN- -

DEALER

Ooods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Profits.

Assayer,

Assays of Ores made with accuracy mil dis
patch. Prompt attention will be pad to orOPPPOSITE ADAMS EXPRESS OFFICE,
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
All Orders Promptly Filled.
East Las Vegas.
Territory.
sh
Beer
always
Also
on
Draught.
Fine
Fr
Office, ou Cknthjs Sthket, Cigars and ÍV hiskey. Lunch
Counter In con- Examining and Reporting on Mines and
CALVIN F1SK.East Las Vegas,
nection.
Mining Claims a Specialty.
REAL ESTATE
ASSAYS
CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
ET
SHAVED
AT
THE
tow n Property for Sale.
And Stock Broker

:

live-stor-

NOTARY PUBLIC,

COFFINS, CASKETS,

ro-e-

I

Assay Office,

DUNN,

jrjICHARD

And Undertaking Goods of all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

THREE RAILROAD STORIES.
A

THE MINT.

Odea In First Nat'l Bank Building,
NEW MEXICO.

MAEGAEITO EOMEH3,

LAS VECAS
OF

PROPRIETOR

LAS VEGAS.

iiioiitha

C
1

DiiiviTc--

NET SPRINGER,

WIIITELAW.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RATcS.OF SUBSCRIPTION
tlQ
Dally, 1 year

Ionv,

A

JgOSTWICK

DAILY GAZETTE

I'ayuo'ds Brothers.)

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital,
Surplus Fund

-

50,000
10.000

Notice is hereby given that, tho Arm doing
busli es under ihe name and ntylo of Marwede,
lhlder& Co. is this day dissolved, by mutual DOES A ESERAL BANKING BUSINESS
JAMES A. FICKETT, President,
consent, 11. Ililder retiring. The new llrm of
dw-t- f
M irwede
Hrumley will colleet all accounts
.1. V. SPRINGER, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CROSSON, Treasurer,
due the old firm anil pay nil ind btcdneasof the
Notice.
WM. E. MARWEDE,
II. A. MONFORT, Secretarv. same.
CALVIN FISK. Agent,
Las Vcg-s- , N. M.
Notice Is hereby given that I, Marcus BrunsII 1IILDKR,
W. M. VILAS M. D. and G. W. HARRISON,
.
CHAS.D BRUMLEY.
wick, administrator of the estato of Frank
M. 1., Medical Examiners,
Las Vegas, JiVREAU OF MININO INFORMATION
Chapman deceased, will at the regular July
New Mexico.
term of the Probate Court of the county of San
Aliare cordially Invited to visit our office Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo, Miguel,
to be held on the first Monduy of July
and inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
Stock Growers' Association.
next, make a final settlement of said estate and
Mining property bought and sold.
and a distribution thereof t
administration
All persons in San Miguel county Interested
The Perea family, of Bernalillo, have laul the heirs and those legally entitled to the
in stock growing Hre respectfully requested to
in
11
that beautiful town, same.
outa large tract of land
heirs tos id estate and those inbe present at the first regular meeting of the
Artesian Wells for
extending north on t i her she of the railroad. terested in the distribuí ion thereof are hereby
stock growers association to be held at the of
a e very
for
These
business
lots
aivi
to
proper and legal proof of
make
required
fice of A. Dold In Las Vegas, on the 4th day of
residence propnrtv, and are right among the their rights and heirship at the time aud place
The undersigned are prepared to dig deep vineyards and
April, ippi ui i p. iu.
lands. Lands for aforesaid, and to
satisfaction oí said court,
G. W. 8tooeroad, W. B. Stupp, Trinidad Rohock Wells In any part of New Mkxico, Am-zo- gardens, orchards and vineyards can be easily or otherwise their the
rights and claims thereto
mero, 'elso Baca, Lackey & McNamara, A.
and California, at short notice. Cor- obtained. The property will be sold at reasonshall be forever barred.
Dold, Michael Slattery, M. Devine Benigno respondence sol icited.
able rates. For further information apply to
MARCUS BRUNSWICK.
Jaramilio, Frank Berko, F. O. Kihlberg, W.
PACIFIC ARTESIAN WELLL CO.
M. PEREA,
J
Administrator,
C. Archer, Henry Huneke, F.J. Hooper.
840 Broadway, New York.
Set
Bernalillo, N. M. Lai Vegas, N.M., March 34.

Water.

fruit-growin-

na

2--

V,AP ML

SUN I

Gross, Blackwell

3, 1881

&

Co.

OF LAS VEGAS,

DrtM tioods.

Wholesale Dealers

T. Romero t: Son will offer bargains on dress gools for a short time
hh they desire to close out tl.eir goods
iu thi
itc in order to make room for
Now is the opuu entire new
portunity to jM bargttius.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

to-k-

NATIONAL BANK

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

.

XiJVS

in-

Manufacturara' Agenti and

1

-

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

VE&AS, -

Miguel A. Otero
Prei

Jacob Cross,
axhiiT.
JOSEPH
M. A. uTEitO,

!

Jr

,

Ass stant Cashier.

Rosenwald's Building.

J. D. WOLF, PROPRIETOE,

A. RATH BUN
CHICAGO

SHOE STORE

Anton Chico, N. Jl

Com meal for sale at
C. E. Wes iik's.

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

E. Wesche
For ground coffee, roasied coffee,
green coflea and peas go to the store
of C.E. Wesche's.
tf

Clean towcl9

Judd's

Barber

mid sharp razors at
Shop,
Exchange

Hotel.
tf.
Examine Lock hart & Co.'s st ock of
Doors, Sash, Paints Oils and Glass in
their new building.
Go to M. Heise,on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars.

253-- tf

Well's, Far so A Co's Express.
Everything is in readiness with the
Wells. Fargo & Company Express to
receive expressage to all points east
and west, local or ioreign. We have a
favorable ratofo all points for those
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure. The Las Vegas office is at
the depot, and is open from 7 a. m.
until 8 p. m. A wagon will call two
or three times a day in both east and
west town and parties having goods
to express can send them to the office
without further trouble.
C. P. Hovey, Agent.
Removed.
J. Graaf & (Jo. have removed to the
store moni formerly occupied by T.
Homero & Son, next door to Charley
Illeld's, where they will be glad to see
all their trieuds and customers.
3 26 w2

Potatoes, apples, gmpes, oranges,
lemons, bi tter, eggs, corn and sweet
II artwkll's,
potatoes at
E tst Las Vegas.

You Must Jffot Stay Away
from Hramm'f because lie has just received fresh cigars, imported and
all kinds of wines and whisky
so old that it reminds you of the revf
olution when vou drink it.
To

East Las Vegas,

Jas.

Carriages
Horses
NICHOLET HOUSE
LET AT REASONABLE

A.

RATES.

L

First-clas-

HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

McDONALD, Proprietor,

SOCOBBO,

MEXICO

ZLSTIEW"

Accommodations for the Traveling Public. Bus to ami from all Trains.

s

ii.i:TXjijL.3xri3

&

Ej" Consumers, Look to your Interests

HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

io

Ntie

to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received at mv office up
till Wednesday, April (Sth; at 3 o'clock p. m.
for the construction if a two sUiry business
house for Kd Marwede. Plans and specifications to be seen at my oflice. The rijint Is reserved to reject any and all birla
CHAS. WIIEEl.OCK.
Architect.
.

Proposals for Railroad

I

les, Timber

and Telegraph Poles.

Mexican Central Railway Company f.imited,
Chihuahua Division
Paso del N.ii te, March 25, 1881 .
invited
are
for ihe fol owine mate
P'onosals
rial to be do' ivered on the lineot the A t hison,
Tupeka & Santa Ke railroad at shipping point ,
between Raton and WallaeoMtations in the
of New Mexico; on the line of the Atlantic and P cilio railroad, i t shipping points, between Fort Wlntrate and lAlhuquerque, oro
the line of the Southern l'acillc, at shipping
paints, between San Francisco, California aud
LI I'aso, Texas, viz:
:tso,oou pine, spruce or redwood cross-tic-

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

rTHfT7C7"nT

.T,, -

J. F. CAKE, Prop,r,
- iEW
FE, - - -

NOT FORGET

MEXICO.

Cheapest and Best in Town; Open Day and light

Also Dealer in

n.

Joint Iron Itoojing Always onlland. liuy American Barb Wire

4.

B- -

TORJUS oisr
(Late of Denver,

'olorlo. Foiinry

of ottilon)

LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.

nrnctical aeniliiintanee with ondon and New Vori; slvlns emililes m to ninkn nn imnriH In
the b ist styles of those cities. Perfect lb fruarantw d.
A full line of the latest and most fashionable New York aud Chicago sampl"s.
Tailoring
work of all descriptions at;ended to.

Freight teams always ready and freighting
dooe to all parts of the Territory.

BROWNE

A

I

-

&

MANZANARES

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

so

v

SAMUEL WAiHWRIGHT

Saint Louis Wiled

SCO'S

O LIB SALE GROCERS
WS:
Beer
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO, N

M.

EAST AND WEST
VEGAS,

áá

IJi EVERY STYLE

-

-

.

NEW MEXICO

Wliuleüale nuil Iteíuil Itenlor in

WHITE General Merchandise
??

s.

to

WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP,

OOUITTBT PBODUO

ZE3

Train Outfitters,

uENTRAL DRUG
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Retail.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Central Drug Store, between East and West

The Lightest Running Machine la the world
New and in perfect order.
VVM. II. (I. ALLISON, East Las Vegas

OCCIDENTAL

Las V egas, New Mexico.

Finest iu the city of Las Vegas.

1'25,000

(.

The Elastic

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.
MJ'worBE: seos-

lióles.

40,000 fuet (15. M.) :ine
M. ) pine
lO.OnOfeet

IN

Merchant Tailor and Gutter

- NEW MEXICO.

LOS ALAMOS,

CO TO THE

s,

.

Buckboards.

Dealer in General

If you come once, you are sure to come again.

a

DEALER

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
nude at home, and keep the money in the

LA

OYSTERS SERVED

'
supplying

TTinl-n-

Carriages, Wagons,

cedar, spruce or redwood telegraph

feet (B. M.) pirfe sawed limber.
plank,
plank
Specifications and blank proposals may be obtained on application to the First National
Bank of Las v egas, First National Bank of
Santa Fe, Central Bank of Albuquerque, New
Mexico; A. N. Towne, Ksq., General Snperin-tcmleof the Southern Pacillc railroad at San
Francisco or at this office.
Proposals to Insure consideration must reach
tins omce or. or oeiore April üoih, jssi. Address communications to the undersigned t El
GEO. T. ANTHONY.
Paso, Texas.
General Superintendent.

oh Qi1

OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS., GRAND AVENUE.

iERVEDIJí EVEKY STYLE

01

PiICE

So.o Agent in New Mexico for

ESTAURAWT

NELSON'S

, ', - . .
,
,
...
T1..11..
T.....1
' , a sepcinity
jjii-uu- ,
iiuiiB, l ira, uiu., consiuniiy on nanu. we mane
tourists and excursion pantos with lunch, bread etc

CHAELES BLANCHAED,

Plnnlr. Pnnliir Lumber.
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak anil Ash
Tongues, Coupling I'oes, Hubs, Carriage,
s aim uuuiuge
wagon UUU now vv ühu
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of
A

CELEBRATED

00

yViEAL, AT A LlYING

S

Tools,
Oni.

LIQUORS & CIGARS

TOT? TT

GRAAF'S NEW BUILDING, CENTER STREET

j:icu
Vnf-1- .

Angelí, Proprietors

&

Blacksmiths's

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

O. T.

Tei-rito- ry

3,000

HARDWARE

BEAVT

AND RESTAURANT,

JIFST-CLAS-

r. c. Mcdonald

will nav von to give them a call.
EAST LAd VEGAS.

.AH

-- 1

AXD DEALER IX

LA JSJWA.

AT

enter Street Bakery
Huberty

k

W

- lLJ.JSiGrTnXrL.

It

ti TORE

OF

MANUFACTURER

oo.

George F. Maitland & Co.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

LFELD

NORTH SIDE OF I'LAZA,

N. M.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

The Best Hotel in Southern New Mexico ANDEES SE1STA

SANTA

Taxpayer..

persons liable to pay taxes within the
county of Sim M ipuel are ririiireil o render
list of lieir taxable propory to me before ilio
firsl of May, or otherwise tliey will be taxed in
Hh law. 1 a false or imperfect
conformity
return slu.uld be made the samp will be cor-- r
cterl according to law . I will be found a' my
ofllce from 10 o'clock a. m to 4 o'e.lo k p. m. to
J FKLIPE B t A,
rccive etmns
1'. C. and
Territorial nml County ApJt
praiscr San Miguel Cmii ti .
o tice to Contractors.
The undersigned wH receive bids until noon,
April 7lh, for tmUinga new roof on the Optic
block. The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids, .for plans and speculations apply to
.t
3
J. W. BAHNKt.

N. M.

Duncan, Proprietor.

S.

CHARL

A Full Line of M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Propriotor.

C. BURTON,

nnd

are unexcelled.

cU

-- OF-

Hours. W.H.SHUPP

Dav and Night. Lunch at all
OpenEastern
Western Daily Pauers.
WILL

Our facilities for handling boarding st

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In

Cigars constantly on hand.

LIVERY & SALE STABLE

Soda crackers, picknic crackers,
ginger snaps and pretzels just received at the store of C. E. Wesches.3-26t- f

Boarding stock a specialty.
Satisfaction giiranteed.

Territory.

SIGIToRED and BLUB LAMP

For New York Enamal paint,
paint brushes, varuish brushes, painFinest Wines, Liquors and
ter's dusters etc. go to the store of C. connec ion.

EXCHANGE CORRAL.

Finest quality ol

AXD

6if.

SProp'r

SiJLrrxiimoirj.
w

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

3XTGBL.ACKSM
ITHX
Lock and Gunsmiths.

"BILLY'S" SAL003XT
LUNCH ROOM

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

DinECTOriS:

$50,000.

GEEEEAL

David Winternitz,

USE

This house is bran-neand has been ele.ti lly a nistieil throughout. The Sumner Is a first
class house in every respect, and guests w ill be
ucd In the best possible manner and at
reasonable rates.

t,

CAPITAL. 2on,nno.
PAID UP CAPITAL,

AUTHORIZED

New Mexico.

ROGERS BROTHERS,

Geo.

JVE

OJi LINE OF A. T. & S. F. RAILROAD,
Hack Iiine.
Joseph Roeenwald,
Strausner'e hack line running wcek-- y
Mifrcel A. Otero,
- Jaooli Gross.
Emanuel Kosenwalii
to White Oaks. Paseners carried
l.oreuo Lopez.
Andres Seim.
1C5 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Mariano S Otero.
S ROGERS.
W.
C.
ROGERS,
J
Sumner House, Las Vegas or BurkV
Hotel, Whito Oaks. Will make the
trip in threo or lour days according to
Does a general Hanking Business. Drafts
weather.
for sale on the princi al cities ol Great Br. tain
ami thi'C iniineut of i urope. Correspondence
I would respectiullv call the attensolicited.
tion of all persous going to and from
I
the Whi'eOak mines, ami the pubC- lic iu general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com- Also Make
a Specialty of ttie Justly Celebrated Spring Heel Shoe
plete assortment of general merchandise; and make a specialty of miners
The Host in use
supplies, provisions ect. Antou ChiSTONE
BETWEEN
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
SHOP.
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
Custom Work done in the

East Las Vegas,

SUMMER

SAN MIGUEL

A. C. Slock ton.

A. M. Blackwell,

Jacob Gross,

DAILY GAZETTE

Restaurant

City Bakery

&

ALL KINDS OF

muí PIE
FRJE&II BREAD,
WHOLESALE
RETAIL
GROCERIES, TOBACCO Mlü ÜIG&RS
AND

COJirtCTIOXEItlKS, FRUITS, ETC.

The Saint Nicholas Hotel,

Xias Vegas,

-

-

-

3JoTr Moxico

nt

Hew Store 1 New Goods!

William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
T. F.

Will be Kept as a

PROPRIETOR
First-clas-

s

Hotel.

Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wine? etc

Tlio St.

Tht Trawling Public are cordially invited.

ONTIoIioIas

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ilotol, IjaaVegas,

DRUG

New

THE M0 MARCH
bar where g ntlemcn will And the

finest liquors, wines andcigarsln theTerritory.
Lunch counter In connection Drop in and see
us. Open nay and night.
CHAS. MEAD & CO., Prop'rs.

Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
SAMPLE BOOM.

HEEBEET

& CO.,

DEALERS IN

Prescriptlons'Carefully Compounded.
West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

MEN DENH ALL

& CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu IIorHes aud Mules, alio Fine Buggies and Carriages for Salí;
Iligs for the Hot Spriugs and other Points oí Interest. The Finest Liverv
Outlits iu the Territory.

STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870

Mexico. Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

A Full Assortment in every Line, which will
b sold &t Las Yogas prices, Freight added,

s

3NT.

-- AT-

Liberty,

First-e.las-

THE MONARCH
Resort In West Las Ve?as where
the Very Best Brands of Liquors and Cigars
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Club Romn in Connection. Call ou
HENRY BRAMM, Proprietor.

The

Finest

Lime for Nalc.
We have at the Rock Correll, one and a half
miles east of Las Vetas, two thousand bushel
of lime recently burnt which we will sell ut
Thu lime Is of excellent
reasonable rates
duality. Leave orders at the unsfofhee.
J OIL SOX & bMlTU.

H. EOMEEO
--

&

BEO'S,

MERCHANTS

Have a large and complete stock of all chinos of Merchandise which they sell
at bottom price for cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Yegas.

xrc?
DAILY GAZETTE

Preparation havs been made for a
good dinner at tho Hot Springs Hotel
It will be a good day to take in
the Spriuj(swhen you are certain of
a feast of fat thiugs aud a square
meal. W acknowledge an invitation
and ehalbfoim to be there if possible.
O. L. Houghton yesterdsy shipped
combAed
a
Buckeye reaper and mow
er to if P.iso, Texa9, and a mower to
Albucnierquc. He also fold to John
PeudrJis eleven plows aud two
shows a demand for agricultural implements when they aro
here to be sold.
The 2few Mexican is authority for
the statement that Onofrio Baca, the
murderer of Couklin, was marrieu iu
Mexico just two days before ho was
captured. He was married on Saturday captured on Monday, brought to
Socorro aud hung ou Tuesday at d
buried on Friday. His young wife
accompanied him on the last journey
to Socorro.
The Maxwell grant seems about
ready to repeat the history of 1873.
The squatteik organized last Monday
for the purpose ol resisting the claims
oflhe jjraut owners. The squatters
elected E. S. Mead as their president,
J. K. Pitts Secretary, aud J. II. Hunt,
John Lee, Manuel Sahizar, John
Deacy aud Win. Newton committee
on resolutions. They resolved to raise
a fund of money to employ the best
legal talent in the laud to contest
the title under which the company
claims the laud. 1 his is a most proper method ol resistance, but we have
serious doubts of its efficacy. The
y
owners of the Maxwell grant
have too good a title.
An interesting suit involving important points of law was tried before
Judge Steel yesterday afternoon. It
was a suit brought by Carrigan
against Mathcivou for the recovery of
money had aud received of the former,
t he dt feudant claimed that he had a
certificate ot deposit cashed in a
gambling game by the plaintiff and
afterwards had payment of the certificate stopped, because the money paid
ou it was lost in gambling.
The
p aim iff claims that he cashed the
draft iu a ligitiinate business way and
therefore brings suit for the recovery
of money paid defendant.
W. M.
Whuekw is attorney for plaintiff
and Col. Pritchard for defendant.
Both lawyers conducted the case
we aud ma le able arguments.
Judge Steel reserved his decision.! Í
to-da-
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UAZETTE GLEANINGS.
Lizzie Seymour i getting
!ong
nicely and gaiuiug strvug Ai daily.
The it'c:u for constable for he
east Bide precinct occurs next Mon-

day.
The l'etroleiim House, opposite tlie
depot, is well fitted up and neatly
kept.
Frank J. Weber, dealer in horses
and mules, sold fourteen head during
tho week.
Two more' telegraph wires will be
strung from La Junta south. We
need them.
At Vermejo Park, Tuesday, March
29th, C. II. Daily was married to Miss
Sa lic Gentry,
Go the Exchange Hotel for dinner
and try a square meal with
the new proprietor.
The Mitchell Dramatic Company is
playing in Albuuqerquc and will go
thence down the road.
Chas. Mead is giving his patrous a
pickeled tongue lunch.
Johnnv
Campbell also furnishes tongue on the
outside.
Billy Wilson and the "Kid" have
arrived safely at Mesilla, and are
snug in the Mesilla jail.
The desperadoes are disappearing
into the hazy distance. Thanks to
Messrs. Jilson aud Franklin.
A goodly number of people went to
Los Alamos lust evening to attend
the Frunk-Garcinuptials.
The post holes were being dug for
the park fence yesterday. The shape
of the park will be an elipse.
The wounded iu the collision near
Otero, Thutsday, were taken to Raton aud attended by Dr. Gordon, of
Trinidad.
Col. J. Franco. Chaves was the leady
ing counsel iu the prosecution of
in Albuquerque for the killing
Gf Henry Brown.
What Territorial paper classes J.
B. Collier as a tenderfoot?
Thai
paper must be a recent importation
from the laud of steady habits.
It will 'o well to remember thai
Kev D. W. Callee is Tru.-te-c
for the
Odd Fellows cemetery. Send
graves there to him.
A mining excitement has broken
out eighteen miles from Tipionville.
An attempt was made to keep this
discovery secret, but it has leaked out.
John Iloffuer lias sold the Valley
Saloon, and will return tu Philadelphia, his former home. Louis it
Berry, the popular manager, will also
return.
Billy Burton had his usual good run
of customer at his clam, clioncr entertainment, hiit uiglit. Jlis Saturday night tetes are becoming a featto-da-

y

a

Yar-berr-

person-desirin-

g

unlor-tuualel-

1

CHURCH SERVICES.

st. Paul's episcopal church.
Services at 11 a. tn and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Dr. McNamara and Rev. F. B.
Cossit, officiating.
Sunday school at
10 a.m.
Seats free, and all cordially

invited.
BAPTIST

CHAPEL.

PEKSO

enuce.

PendáfasSiC
j

John

.

down from Rin

cón del Tecolote-Mrs. Rev. Calfee has been quite ill

j

íGT Eggs, 20 Cents per Dozen.
for the past few days.
3Butter, 25 Cents per Pound.
G. J. Howard, of Tascoso, is back
from his northern trip.
Sweet Potatoes, 8 Cents per
R. G. McDonald and Lord Locke
-- L
Ponnd.
came up from Socorro yesterdiy.
Frank Gwyer, puperinteudent of
THE PUZ& GROCER.
circular work ou the Optte is indisposed.
Mrs. A. O. lioblnb and Mrs. Rev.
Thomas Harwood went to Santa Fo
yesterday.
Mr. Bell, of Stoops & Co., arrived
home from a business trip to the
CZEaHE-A-IFIEIR,!
.A.
!
south yesterday.
Al. Houghton has been confined at
his house
days by a severe attack of catarrh.
Jim Greathouse has been placed
to appear at the June term of
court in Lincoln county.
Billy Rawlins, the glass flinger a'
Bramin'8 has a kicking burro which
he chaJeuges anyone to ride.
Kelly, of the Exchange Saloon, is
AND
back from Tecolote, aud reports a
heavy rain storm there yesterday.
in orilor to rl nsH out. their nr. r.m.i st,,rk to make mom fc.r their l.itreo Kni-iiSto k. ami to save tho uxi.ense of moving, at ihey lire going to
J. F. O'Couuer, Sargent; W. A. Jalla
Bro'sStore ou tho 1st of March, where they will bo prepared to boo all ihoir friends aud customers.
Coats, Topeka, and M. McDonald, To- UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
peka, were registered at the Grand
2
J.1ST1D
DOlsTE
View Hotel yesterday.
Judge Prince and T. B. Catron,
Esq., passed through to Santa Fe
YEG-A- S
from the Cimarron court yesterday.
Court convenes at Taos Monday.
Fleming, of Indiana,
who passed east yesterday to his
home, expects to return soon and
1
open a large lumber depot in Las
Vegas.
ARE DCING- John (. Berry is a candidate for
Justice of the Peace on the east side
precinct. lie is spoken of as well
i i showing our well assorted stock. And
qualified for tho position, and will In our line. Are prepared to undersell all ethers. Will take pleasure styles.
And never carry old stock.
all our customers. Keep the latest
to
guarantee
satisfaction
likelv ruu a vigorous race.
We invite attention to our
AV. H. Green, A. Brittiner, San
Josí, California: Julius Schubert,
Watrous; John Doherty, Mora; P.
Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
Ilumphery, Mora; Frank Adams,
Hot Springs, are registered at theNa fifteen days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
tional.
Tho followiug were the arrivals at
the Sumner House. W. M. Browning, Colorado ; II. Markle, Michigan ;
J. A. Clonics aud wife, Crawford,
Arkansas; James Cliisum, N. M.; O.
W. Johnson, St. Louis; M. Murphy,
Chicago ; J. T. Day, Maryland.
PROPRIETORS OF
At tho St. Nicholas there registered
yesterday: John McNamara; A. C.
Arnold, Kansas City; Mrs. Holt, Miss
Lee aud Mis Turner, Trinidad; Geo.
W. Hall, Chicago; P. C. Weaver aud
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
O. Remingtou, Chama: G. W. Ross,
Albuquerque; Richard Pierce,Denver,
Colorado.
jbl. :buk. jktz
mm rxc ct
e:
ost rm?
IMPORTANT I
A large stock of FINE Cassimere
clothing just received from CALI,
FORNIA, at
IxTZSW MEXICO- -

4vOC
ULciLUtO,

Oranges.

Bill,

Honey.

C HI IE

un-$3,0-

labbege,

CIBIIEJ

IP

JEFFEES

so-n-

.A-IPIES-

T!

KL ATT E ISTHOFF

&

WILL SELL

FURNITURE AND QUEEN8WARE
GLASSWARE

CHINA

DISPATCH.

WITH UEaTUESS

EEPAIEIUG

XiA.S

ALBUQUEEQUE.

.A-ILST-

ID

lie

WhM

ii

m

--

THE LARGEST BUSINESS

ORDER DEPART 1SL ENT.

ff LUMBER, HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, FURNITURE.!

LOCZHART

& OO- -

LAS VEGAS PLANING- MILL
Lamber, Sash, Boors, Hardware, Queensware, Furniture,

y
Divine worship
at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Sunday School at S p.
in. Communion services in the morn.
ing.
IsID01VSTERN's.-4-1-1wSermon at night, Subject-- "Woman,"
aud
Come
out
of
learn
ure.
Stop
One of our carriers is .vicie which womau from the word ol God.
and seo the new stock of drugs and
causes inconvenience to some of our
PRKSBYTEKIAN CHUP-CHfancy goods at the First National
Bank building.
(West Side.)
subscribers. Any pesons failing to
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Services
get their papers will oblige us by reA car load of Kansas flour, just
porting the buuie to the cuy circula- at 11 a. m. Evening services at 7:30 p.
d at
m. Strangers iu Las Vegas are invit
tor.
J. Graaf & Go's.
Two newsboys had a regular ed to be prescut.
No life insurance is better than the
kuock dowu light iu front of Duncan's
J. C. Eastman, Pastor.
Mutual Aid. A great many have
livery stable yeslerduy afternoon. Il
taken hold of it.
METHODIST CilUKCII.
t
w us witnessed by a large and interSermon to children at 11 a. ni. Sun
and liquors ot the best qualested crowd. They made a plucky day school at 3 p. m. Prof. Ashley ity,Wines
and of the best brand at wholefight.
will conduct service at 7:30 p. m, sale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353-t- f
A gentleman from the mines was Even body invited. Seats free.
making asi roiioiuical
Try Ilartweil's fruits. Finest apCATHOLIC CHURCH.
lasu evening in lrout of E. lldtj's.
in town. East Las Vegas.
ples
ouuunys, nrst m isj at ; c.óu a. m.
store, when a paity of rambling rake high mass id. 10 a.
in. Duiiug the
Corn only $1.40 to $1.50 at
upset him. Such things should bo week, low
mas at 7:30 a. m.
stopped.
Corked-eye- d
Tlie Exchange Hotel.
Charley, a gentleman
We liave jut reeeived a full line
N.
Mr.
was
G. Brown au experienced of
by
of dark complexion,
arrested
Do.icr & Weyle's celebrate.! asOilicer Frankiiu yolcrday. lie. was hotel man of Kansas City yesterday sorted eraekers. They are the best in
given lite dollars to get change and took charge of the Exchange Hotel iu the market.
Maitland & Co.
he changed it in for chips on a high place of Deacon Sanford. Mr. Brown
No other life in mi ra nee is so cheap
is one of the few men especially as the Mutual Aid. Trv it.
ball game.
Nearly all (he eastern papers appear adapted to run a hotel successfully,
Bay rum, pommies, vinegar rouc,
to tabor under the. imprcssiou ihai lie possesses tlie natural faculty com colognes, hair oils, fine soaps aud asJim Curry who was killed byLbriglit bined with long experience in hotel sorted perfume just unpacked at C.
tf.
iu this city, was the J ini Curry who keeping. The house will not be run E. Wesehe's.
killed Porter, the actor, in Texas, a as a dining room only, but as a hotel.
A couple of nice club rooms are now
It has been thoroughly reuovated and open a- - the Exchaue Saloon.
year or so ago. This is a mistake.
mong the presents at the Jlosen- - refurnished aud is fully equal to
A large stock of baking powder just
any in tho Territory. Sample rooms
Wald
Thursday mgh.
recoived at
for commercial men have been pro
T. Rom ruo & Son's.
was a set ol linjcve ry maoe up aud
l and drummers will find it ad
vide
presen et by Mi. riwald, the east
Pumpkin pies and brown bread and
vautageous to stop ilu re. Mr. Brown
1 his was a neat
t
s d jewe.er.
yum yum, at the Center Street baktook possession of the house yester ery.
i.ui ,uu n artistically executed' It
day and it is uow open for the recep
Will do to keep.
Hurry Up
lion of guests.
you
buy a store and lot in
want
to
If
men
All the liquor
of Kansas are
the
center
business portion of
of
the
Las
Vegas
most
enterprising
tjie
expected to immigrate to New MexiIiast Las Vegas io be sold at a bartown
the
in
Water
territory.
co tins year on account of the prohib- works, gas works street railroad,
tel gain. Apply at Ilartweil's Grocery
itory liquor laws of that State. They ephone exchange, building and lan Store.
will come wln ro the restrictions are nssi.ciations Miid a dozen other enter
To hire, a pair of light quick pouies
no quiieso severe on the ven !ers of prises creditable to l he town are enbroke to ladies aud gents saddle, and
of
gaging
the
attention
citizens
the
at
liquors.
the present time, while such enter to double harness. Apply to V, E.
Freight prise is manifested by the Veyenos Savage, back of Episcopal church.
The JVcm Mexican savs:
on lumber at Santa Fe from Chicago aud such imclliyonee displaed in
(he
out of their enterprises
,4 ,
,,u tiiosidewald
If you
amounts to more than one half the therefollowing
will be no fear of any other there is not necessarily a railroad acoriginal co-- t ol the article, yet they town in n i thern New Mexico wrest
cident. It is more probable that it is
send cist tor it. But they don't send ing from Las Vegas her commercial Calvin Fuk the enterprising talker
much further eat than Las cgas for supremacy. Newmfin'sThirt y Fu u r. with Mr. Cole of Denver taking memthe biggest part of the lumber used
Walter C. Hadley is back from aa bers into th'1 Mii'unt AM.
in Santa Fe.
extended trip through Mora county,
Ilolbrook'a tvbaueo i mo best.
to-da-

Mistes.

Fish.

f

re-ce-

Hart-well'-

8--

pre-eu-

I

iv

s.

.

m--

Mattresses

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Wanted-F- or

Sals-F- or

REMOVED

Rent-Lo- st.

goot woman who is a good
can iittemt to housework, and
who is not ofniH t work van find good
at good wages by enquiring ut tins
olllue.
A

WANTED

"A1.E Fine 8 ocR ranch, good ranee,
of ruiiiiiiig wii er, has a goo house
c
and
irrul . Will bv swld lor c;i?h, or entile
laken in ('xcliange' Apply to C. K. Browning,
East Las Vi gns.

ITOlt

f ,M)K SALE

Shll'l)

qiip.

N

TO OUR

NEW STORE

1

Iff

.

M

Drv cows and calves.
Alio
Addiesa C. W. lewis, Alljuqiiei -

By Moore A IIiilT, at Hie
Leave orders at Herbert &
(Jo's drug stwre, on the plaza

ÍlMh

OPPOSITE

GROSS,

BLACK WELL
RAILROAD

KUU .SALE.

tí--

CO.,

AVENUE,

Springs.

YORSALU

EAST LAS VEGAS

The loi and building known as
l1 the Valley Snlonn wilh Uxturi-- . ni o the
'iioth I.ts lace on Kail road Avadjoining
enue anil w ill be son! at n bargain. Inquirí; Of
We are able te present to cur customers, a
Allied li, Sagi r, Attorney.
very full aud most
A ply to
HOuMS 'I U KENT
ITIL'HM HED
Judge liubbe'.l, opposite Gazkttk

RENT.

A double store room until
occupied i y T Homero & Son west,
ol the pla.a, l)"ld''s blck. Apply to A.
Dolil.

I.OIt

UK T. !ewiiig Alachiues, new mid old
ITViltAllison's.
J57-t- r.
The
against
wafMirl
imblio is
(CAUTION.
a certificate ofdeponit given
by Ürowne .tMiinzanarcs, No )ü. 124, and for
the sum of $loo, as it 1m in improper hands and
payment has been stoppeil.
1). I). MATHERSOv.
in

We

reeeivcil

7Á

IS

OS

1

,111111!

w

-

--

DRY GOODS
lliii

AND- -

EXAMINE

Oil Clotlis

the new stock of
ticles at Gris wold

and toilot

& .lurpliy's.-3-31i-

ar-

f

Carpets,
CLOTHING.

liOSt.
in Las

Somewhere
Vegas a gold
bracelet, with flower and aves of
frosted gold in center. It had also a
chain
attached, which had been
broken. The finder will please advertise the same.
1

Alice Martsolf.

BOOT, SHOES, ETC.

Jaffa Bros.

walk IN
Notice to Confrnctora.
where you sen tin- sign of ü'ir "Moría r Sealed bids will be rei clved at my oflico till
Wed. cuday, April 20th at three o'clock p. m.
First Nat ional Bank liuiMing.
for the cons rnctioh l'n twu utory icsidei' co, to
Unisw'nLi) & MuRPiiY.3-31-tf- .
belt, lilt in liernallllo, N.
fr llort. Nt A.
-

i .

1) raw ingcan be seen nt the otlice. Tho
rifcht iHiesorved to reiectund all IimIh.

"tero.

Flour for salo nt
C. E.

Wescíib's.-3-2- 61

f.

--

FINEST

A
ill!

S

II

(ir's-3-3U- f.

(

UI.vS. WllfcELOCK,
Architect.
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til
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w
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iiiiiumJ CD
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VEGAS COLLEGE.

SPECIAL CLASS IN SPANISH
APPLY

AT

from 7 to 8 p. m.
THE COLLEGE

BUILDING.

15 cent vh. Scent.
Why pay lift ecu cents a glass for
beer when you can get just na good
IIramm's,-3-'23- -tf.
for five at
Corn lor sale at

C. E.

Wijschk's.

Fino imported hrnndy in bottles, ut
T. Homero & Son's.
WE INVITE

fpecial attention to our stock of
fumeries.

per-

f.
0 HIS WOLD
They all do it. Whal? Kat the 5
cent pies manufactured at the Center
Go to .Iudd'n Harber Shop and get
Street Bakery.
teraped, ExehaDgo Hotel.
tf.

&

stock

of paint brushes in the city at
wold & Murpby'i

.(1H!!I!I,,

OF

Fancy Goods

driio-.- s

I1'

Complete Stook

n pb'iisunt call yesterMessrn. Fik and Colo of
the Mutual Aid Association ot Denver. Of course wo joined as a great
many of our business nion have.

day from

p

iPIifHíI

lt

uilice

i!

RSi i I iS

i

I
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""
And Manufacturers of all Kinds of spring Beds and

MURIMIY.-3-31t-

